
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health
New Administrative Building, DRS Campus

Memo no- \23 date- o( -fl- e_-sz1

Sealed quotations are invited from bona fide agencies for repairing works of the vehicle bearing no. WB-
03A17948 D.R.s -TRUCK attached to the office of the cMoH, Hooghly The list of works are given below-
Job Assesment- 1.

1" Front safety glass to be replaced with Rubber.
2. Front Right side winder glass to be replaced with rubber and pads etc
3. Front indicator light to be replaced.
4. Front show grill to be replaced properly after denting / welding job etc
5. Front Right side door repairing and door post repairing and welding jobs to be done
6. Front right side mudguard core repairing after denting with existing gauges of plates.
7. Left side door repairing properly.
8. Front both side platform patch repairing with welding/denting etc.
9. Front glass frame and roof cabin portion to be repaired properly
10.Front Bumper to be repaired properly.
11. All body patch welding to be done with existing gauges of plate etc.
12. Repaired portion to be painted with existing colour etc.
13. Rewrite the all symbols,nos etc.
l-4. window rubber,lifting machines are to be checked properly.
Extra work- 2.

7' complete roof making with fitted of joist, panels, side panels etc.
2. Rear side doors making with frames etc.
3. Fitment of all doors locks etc.
4. Painting of new constructed areas with existing colour etc.
5. All door hinges to be fitted properly.

The rate must be quote both in word and figure and to be submitted in the of'ficial stationary of the bidders.

All quotations must be dropped by hand between t l am to 4 pm on alt working days from 0-6-..91'll ," -t-[-ql-.? I
The undersigned reserves the right to cancel any qupl4tion a{.,any point of time without assigning any reasons.The
last date of submission of quotation at this office ;s !-el=!2J-'--{up to 4 pm, the quotation will be opened on the next
working day at llam at the office of the undersigned. Interested bidders may feel free to attend this office at the
time of opening of the bid.

Memono- ,tUlt U
Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to;-

1.-4.The Dy CMOH-l,ll,lll,R.H.T.O Hooghly
5. . The Accounts Officer, CMOH, Hooghly
6. Guard File

sd/-
Chief Medical Officer of Health

Hooghly
date- O6.dl. r_€Z{

\

%*)^
Chief [Iediqrl Officer of Health,

CI--Hooghty.


